UNLOCKING YOUR WEBER EXPERIENCE

Your Essential Guide to Orientation

While waiting for an academic advisor to help with your registration questions, please review the information below and complete what you can!

- Log in to your eWeber portal
- Update Contact Information and Upload a Photo
  - Click on the user icon in the upper right corner of the eWeber portal
  - Select Profile Settings, and make sure the information is correct
- Find your Math and English pathway (Check the Cattracks Portal App)
  - Math Path ___________________ English Path ___________________
  - More info can be found at weber.edu/placement
- Financial Aid and Scholarships
  - Find the Financial Aid and Scholarships portal app on eWeber
  - Click on the “Specialized Scholarship Application” link
  - This will direct you to Scholarship Universe, and you will be asked several questions to populate potential scholarships
  - Need additional help? Learn more resources to pay for school
- Check out the Registration Schedule Builder or Register for classes Add/Drop portal apps
  - Both portal apps will allow you to register
  - Any actions made here can be altered, so don’t be afraid to try registering for classes on your own! An academic advisor can double-check your schedule or help you with any questions.
  - Keep in mind if you submit changes in these portal apps, you may be registering for classes and, in turn, will be responsible for making changes or paying tuition. Let us know if you have any questions before you leave
- What should you register for?
  - Check out potential classes on our Holland Code document
  - Use your General Education to explore majors and take classes that look fun
- Create a Favorites list in eWeber
  - Click the “favorite” button on an eWeber portal app (try starting with your Wildcat Mail)
  - Select Create New List
  - Add other portal apps you use often, ie. Canvas, Cattracks, Registration

Registered for Classes? Get ahead and do the following

- Get your Wildcat Card
- Submit a request for your FREE UTA Ed Pass
  - Search for the UTA Ed Pass Portal app
  - Learn more about the Ed Pass: weber.edu/Wildcard/edpass.html

1WSU needs an up-to-date cell phone number for you and your emergency contact. Waldo texts go there!